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V.ANCOUVKR, Nov. 2 1 . - -Ern­
est 11. Elsdon, (h'iller in :i local 
ship.s a rd ,  ('ante olV the nig’ht shift, 
leeently  to lind his room burg la r-  
ir.eil and .all his sav ings--•S 2 ,750--  
stolen. “ If I ’d hitd the  sense to 
|Uit th a t  cash in a bank , 1 w ouldn 't  
htive lo.' t̂ the $2,750 to a h u rg la r ,” 
lie said.
"I 'd  been sav ing  th a t  money to 
liny a hou.se and till I ’ve got. left, 
a f te r  m onths  of work is a b a t te red  
.strong box. 1 maile the  mi.stake,' 
you sei'. of keep ing  th a t  money by
T h e  R . A . F .  R e g i m e n t ,  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  N a v a l  F o r c e s ,  r e c e n t l y  c a r r i e d  o u t  p r e - i n v a s ­
i o n  e x e r c i s e s  a t  a  t r a i n i n g  c e n t r e  o f  C o m b i n e d  O p e r a t i o n s  C o m m a n d .  L a n d s  w e r e  m a d e  
f r o m  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  a s s a u l t  c r a f t  b y  d a y  a n d  b y  n i g h t .  T h e  a t t a c k s  w e r e  r e s i s t e d  b y  
N a v a l  C o m m a n d o s .  M u s t a n g s  o f  C o m b i n e d  o p e r a t i o n s  C o m m a n d  a s s i s t e d  i n  t h e  d e f e n c e  
o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  —  a n  i m p o r t a n t  a i r f i e l d  —  w h i c h  f e l l  t o  t h e  a t t a c k i n g  f o r c e  a f t e r  a  
p r o l o n g e d  b a t t l e .  P i c t u r e  s h o w s :  I n  f u l l  b a t t l e  e q u i p m e n t ,  m e n  o f  t h e  R . A . F .  R e g i -  
m e n t - i b o a r d  a  l a n d i n g  c r a f t  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  c f  a n  a m p h i b i o u s  e x e r c i s e  a t  a  T r a i n i n g  
C e n t r e  o f  C o m b i n e d  O p e r a t i o n s  C o m m a n d .
Red Cross Ambulance
For Emergency Use
T h e  pu b l i c  is i n f o r m e d  t h a t  
th e  Red  C r o s s  a m b u l a n c e  s t a ­
t i o n e d  a t  R e s t  H a v e n  H o s p i t a l  
c a n  be u s e d  in case  o f  e m e r ­
gen c y  by  a n y  p e r so n  in  the  
d i s t r i c t  on  t h e  o r d e r  of  a 
m e d i ca l  p r a c t i t i o n e r ,  o r  on  
th e  o r d e r  o f  Ca p t .  E.  H.  
B lack ,  m e d ic a l  officer o f  th e  
S idn ey  Civi l  D e f e n c e  O r g a n i ­
za t ion .
Poppy Campaign
T he Poppy C am paign  conducted  
by the  Saan ich  Penin.sula B ran ch  
of the  C an ad ian  Legion has  once 
inore te rm in a te d  m os t  success­
fully. The fo llow ing is a s t a t e ­
m e n t  of th e  financial iie.sults of 
the  cam p a ig n :
T o ta l  rece ip ts ,  poppie.s,
w rea ths ,  subsc r ip t ions  $525.71
Paid to Red Cros.s W o rk ­
shop, V ic to r ia ,  fo r  ])op- 
pies and xvreaths ............ 196.30
[ f  ■ 
(I;..:;:;-,. , .
’
/^̂ I'be t innua l  m e e t in g  of  t h e  S id n e y  B u s i n e s s m e n ’s; 
: ^  A ssocia t ion  t o o k  p la ce  T h u r s d a y  e v en in g ,  Nov.  18,  in t h e
BING, BOB AND 
DOROTHY AT 
REX: T H E A ip S
A  couple of ArabiUn K nights, 
_ 'saiil to be. fab u lo u s  beyond imagi-
S id r i e y H o t e l ,  c o m m e n c i n g  a t  8 p.m. w i th  a c h i c k e n  d in n e r ,  ac t io n ,  a re  to be  loosed in a sus-
H u g h  J . ^ M c I „ t y v e  p v e . i d i n g  , , . u l  a la.-ga t u v n q u t  o t  m o m -  i S S i ; ?  . r ' S u l l S S ?
D U S p ie s e n t .  _  ■ a t  the  Rex  .T heatre ,  .Sidney, and
A. H. G r im t h s ,  ne\v p r o p r i e t o r  of  t h e . S i d n e y  T r a d i n g  n e x t  M onday a t  G anges  at the
Co., w as  w e l c o m e d  as  a  n e w  m e m b e r .
Befo re  l a u n c h i n g  in to  t h e  bus ines s  of  t h e  e v e n i n g  t h e  
m e m b e r s  .stood in s i lence  in res ] iec t  of  t h e  m e m o r y  of  t h e i r  
la te  s e c r e t a r y ,  S a m u e l  R o b e r t s ,  w h o  w a s  very  m u c h  missed  
as he w a s  a l w a y s  in a t t e n d a n c e  a t  evei ’y m e e t i n g  of  t h e  
associat ion.
T h e  c h a i r m a n  briefly o u t l in e d  th e  w o rk  d o n e  d u r i n g  
the  y e a r  a n d  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  t h e  b a n k i n g  a c c o u n t s  of t h e  
assoc ia t ion ,  t i re,  g e n e r a l ,  a n d  s t r e e t  l ights ,  w e r e  in line 
condi t ion  a n d  ca l l e d  on t h e  t r e a s u r e r .  W i l l i a m  P e d d l e ,  to  
. r e ad  th e  f inanc ia l  s t a t e m e n t ,  a u d i t e d  by J. J,  W h i t e ,  w h o  
r e m a r k e d  t h a t  e v e r y t h i n g  w a s  in t i i i - top  s h a p e  a n d  t h a t  
Mr. P e d d l e  w a s  d o in g  a good  j
Blackout Regulations
A l t h o u g h  the  di i r ioul  r e g u ­
l a t io ns  h a v e  b e e n  l i f t e d  it is 
p o i n t e d  o u t  f o r  the  i n f o r m a ­
t ion of  the  pu b l i c  t h a t  it is 
st i l l  u n l a w f u l  to h av e  a l ight  
b u r n i n g  t h a t  c a n n o t  be  i m m e ­
d ia te l y  e x t i n g u i s h e d  in the  
e v e n t  of  a n  e m e r g e n c y .  It is 
t h e r e f o r e  i m p e r a t i v e  t h a t  
h o u s e h o l d e r s  s h o u l d  t ake  
ev e r y  p r e c a u t i o n  to ex t in g u i s h  
.all l i ght s  b e f o r e  Ic.aving the  
h o u s e  a t  n igh t .
P a r t i c u l a r  s t r e s s  is al so laid 
on  the  f a c t  t h a t  al l  b l a ck o u t  
m a t e r i a l  sh ou l d  be r e t a i n e d  
a n d  k e p t  in co n d i t i o n  f o r  i m ­
m e d i a t e  use  a s  t h e r e  is no 
g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  th e  sa m e  may  




T he N ov em b er  bus iness  m ee t in g  
of the  H.M.S. E n d e a v o u r  C hap ter ,
I.O .D.E., w as held a t  th e  hom e of 
Miss M. M ounce on N o v em b er  10.
A f t e r  the  ro u t in e  bus iness  was 
dispo.sed of th e  r e g e n t  read  the  
su m m ary  o f the P rov inc ia l  C hap­
te r  m eeting .
I t  was decided  th a t  b e fo re  
ad o p t in g  a school, th e  books should 
bo chosen f o r  s t a r t i n g  the. l ib ra ry  
f ro m  the ava ilab le  list.
A l e t te r  o f  th a n k s  w as read  
f rom  R o b e r t  S t i r l in g  fo r  c ig a re t te s  
se n t  by the  c h a p te r  in S ep tem ber .
T h e  w ar  woi'k co n v en e r  r e p o r t ­
ed th a t  m ore  m agaz ines  had  been 
s e n t  to th e  R..A.F. S ta t ion ,  and 
tha t  .soine had also been l e f t  a t  
the R.C.A.F. S ta t ion .
I t  was decided  th a t  the  usual 
do n a tions  be s e n t  fo r  the. M ary  
C r o f t . Cot, S eco n d a ry  E d uca tion  
F u n d ,  E n d o w m e n t  F u n d  and AVork 
' In- 'India. '
A re m e m b ra n c e  yvas s e n t  to  Mrs. 
f t .  C urr ie ,  who; has  been 
hospita l,  and  a l l  m em bers  
the hope t h a t  she wilL1 il i* NVHCU yv̂ U I V7II 141 ŷA-i*i.o, - t- , -- -   J-414-: \J[ U VO Cl V/11 1.11. J IKl 111 l/iClll JllU ii V,
a t to iu l  the  m ee t in g s  soon. to lose the very  th in g  y o u ’ve been Lake them back a l t e r  12 days has  v o h in ta ry  fire b r igade ,  th e  hood of
T h e  c h a p e l '  "was w epresen ted  a t  cou n t in g  (Vn, b u t  w h a t  I w a n t  to expired . Such ar t ic les  m a y ;  be a :  second driver,  t h e  d e a r th  o f
A m o u n t  ava i lab le  fo r  r e ­
lief of xvar v e te ran s  o f  
the  Saanich  Pen insu la . .  $329.41
To all who co n tr ib u ted  and  to 
'the s ta lw a r t  band  of collec tors  who 
devoted th e i r  t im e  and en e rg ie s  to 
th is  m ost w o r th y  cause, th e  h e a r t i ­







The a n n iv e rsa ry  se rv ices  he ld  
last  S u n d ay  in South  Saan ich  and 
St. P a u l ’s U nited  C hurches  w ere  
largely  a t te n d e d  and m uch  a p p r e ­
c ia ted . Dr. H. T. ,1. C o lem an  was. 
th e  m o rn in g  in e a c l ie r  and  Miss 
K a th leen  Lowe sa n g  “ T he  S t r a n ­
g e r  of Galilee .’’
In the  evening  Rev. Clifford 
. lackson of V ic toria  W est ,  ch a ir ­
m an  of P re sb y te ry ,  w as the  
p re a c h e r  and Mrs. H a r r y  Y ouson  
the  soloist, s ing ing  “ O pen th e  
G a tes  of the T em p le .”
A f t e r  the service a social h o u r  
of  fellowship was held  in th e  
chu rch  par lo rs  with E. R. H all  in 
the  chair .  Mrs. Y'ouson s a n g  “ T h e  
L o rd ’s P ra y e r ,” Alex. M cD onald  
gave  som e rem in iscences  o f  50 
y e a rs  ago. Dr. C olem an r e a d  som e 
verses of  his own com position  an d  
S q u a d ro n  L e a d e r  R. O. Mossop 
o f  the  R.A.F. spoke of h is  t o u r  in 
F ra n c e  and  the  R h in e lan d  in t h e  
s u m m e r  of 1939 im m e d ia te ly  b e ­
fo r e  th e  war.
C om m unity  s ing ing  w as  e n jo y e d  
u n d e r  the leade rsh ip  o f  W. J .  
Gush and  r e f re sh m e n ts  w e re  se rv ­
ed by the  W o m en ’s A ssociation .
A.R.P. Meeting Held
G A N G E S, Nov. 24. T h e  b i ­
m o n th ly  m ee t in g  o f  th e  G anges
:
E R N E S T  H.  E L S D O N
Now t h a t  the^ ^ h r i s t m ^  shop- , a .R.P.  w as held  r e c e n t ly  a t  t h e  ' ,
p m g  season is he re  th e  W a r t im e  A id Post,  w ith  th e  p res id en t ,
l u c e s  and  I r a d e  Board  rem in d s  n . w . Wilson, in th e  chair ,  
the  public th a t  th e re  a r e  specific T he  t r e a s u r e r  re p o r te d  $58A8^^ 5
regu la t ions  govern ing  the  ex- u„„i. V; . ■
change of goods. A board  o rd e r  
s ta te s  t h a t  “ No re ta i le r  shall take:
In the  bank.
T h e re  w as d iscussion bn the  b e s tme ins tead  (if : jn i t t in g  it  in the
b a n k ' eve ry  pay day. : Now I ’ve ; ; m ethod  of r e n d e r in g  aid to  g ro u n d -  , .̂
the  b eg in n in g  again , b  ^<i>^sumer, t o r ' r e f u n d
. .' '=-■-4 or exchange, any  goods u n l e s s / '  , ,  . Y,got to  s t a r t  a tbut P m  go ing  to s tay  a t  m y job;; G e n e r a l  P ea rk es  ad d re ss  to: the
as a d r i l le r  u n ti l  I ’ve g o t  the  k .Y  le tu r n s  such goods public  bn re lax in g  d im o u t  I 'egula-; ; ;:




Aijpvuci . i t ion w a s  e.Niiro.siul roKavdiiiK ii io i 'a i tl i rul 
w ork  of C’h a r l i e  W o o d s  in f a r i n g  for  the; s t r e e t  lig'hts uiid 
.seeiii!’’ t h a t  everythi iip; is k e p t  I’umiiiip'  s m o o th ly .  By 
u n a n im o u s  vo te  IV!r. VVootis w as  Kiveii an h o n o r a r i u m  for  
his ef liciont services.
FIRE BRIGADE
G e o rg e  G ra y ,  c h a i r m a n  o i '  t i ie F i r e  Bi 'otect ion Com- 
niittm*, r e v ie w e d  th e  y e a r ’s w o rk  a.$ r tp fa rds  t l ie  N o r th  
S a a i i i 'h  \ w lu i i l ( c i  t i l l  I’. r ig . id i ,  ( pi ,i|i|<i (.-ei.il.ajii
of the co-o|H.' rat ion of i^'ire C h ie f  A r t h u r  G a r d n e r  a n d  m e m ­
bers  of his lire-Cuflitin}.',' o i 'R an i /a t io n ,  Ch ie f  G a r d n e r  w a s  
p resen t  and  a u p i n e n t e d  Mr,  G r a y ’s refnar l t s .  'i'lio n ew  fire 
t ruck  is a l m o s t  c o m p le te  w i th  n ew  lUlO-uallon lioo.ster t a n k ,  
pump,  otc., a n d  co-o iior id ion  of  t h e  A.R.F .  in sup i i ly inp ’ a 
ce r ta in  a m o u n t  of  n ia te r ia !  w a s  Krat 'eful ly a e k n o w le d p 'e d ,  
Tlie meet in j f  re( |ueste.d the  s e c r e t a r y  to w r i te  t h e  m e m b e r s  
of the (ire In' iKade e.xpressiiiK t h a n k s  for  l l ieir  e l l i c ien t  w o rk  
a t  all t i n n ’s.
PUBLIC DUMP
l'\ N. Wri.ti'hl, (d ia i rm an  nf th e  Puld ic  Dumii  C o m m i t ­
tee, w as  c o m m e n d e d  for  his unliri iiK yid su ccess fu l  el l 'orts 
in havinp'  t h e  d u m ) )  o p e r a t e d  so el l icient ly .  A f t e r  m a n y  
nieeliiiKs, nep 'o t ial ions ,  etc .,  Mr.  W r i g h t  f inal ly c o n c l u d e d  
ar ra i iR'emenls w i th  Nii t ional  D e fen ce  w h e i ’ehy  fo r  th e  use 
of the  d u m p  a m a n  w a s  i j e i 'm a nen i ly  j i laced  in c h a r g e .
Geoi’Ke G r a y  r e p o r tm l  t h a t  in Die m o r n i u p ;  of  th e  d a y  
of the m e e l i n g  l ion .  N, W .  W h i f t a k e i ' ,  K.C., D o n a ld  S p a r l -  
inp a n d  h im s e l f  presenf iu l  t h e  W a t e r  Ibdit ion  to Mr.  Davis, 
Comfil.i’o l le r  of  W a t e i ’ HiKhts, in eo n n e e t io n  w i th  tiio f o r m ­
ing of an  i m p r o v e m e n t  j i rea to lie know’n as “ S id n e y  W a t e r ­
w o r k s  Dis tr ic t .  Mr. G r a y  s t a t e d  t h a t  a l thouffh  it h a d  not
b(.(.n puHsiiilo 1(1 (’i i n l u e t  nil  t l iu
raU'pii.viTHi in flic w nfcr a re a  id- 
ppwl 3(10 hiul s igned. No dolinito 
oppc/ilioii liad been ( 'ncounfcrml, 
altlicugli scinc (lozi’ii or h o  did nol. 
wiidi In 'Ugn wlicn ap iiroarbed . Mr. 
(iiii,\ (:xiu'cHC!u| UmnkH to m em 
Iuwh' of bi.s commifl.cc timi |n if  In 
lann.v long iunn'H of tcdioiiH work 
in I 'onncction willi flic petit ion .
DLSTRICT n u i l s e  t h a n k e d
Tlio inccfing  requcHtcd fiio hcc- 
1 c la ry  to w rite  Mlrr. K, Ellis, (IIh- 
I riel. ’niirHc, mxtircHHing tliankH .for 
bci' service to file eommiuiify at, 
ill! tnacf' ■ ua,\ oi oigio,
I'ileel.lon of otIleerH vefuilled in 
rc-eieelion, o f  tlie en tire  ala^te, 
lA 'e ie tf  G oddan l Inking Ike onici' 
,if .Mori l.’iry in p la-c  of tb,. Into 
.Saniael Uidiei'la;
I'ciisidenf l lug ii  .1, M c ln ty rw  
Vice I ' r e H i d e n t  W, llo ilands, 
.Mecretary-' I'lvi.u'eff Goddard,
'I'roaHurer- William 1‘oddie,
A u d i t o r - - ,1. >1. W bho.
i’’In.'" I • rot i.'c1 ion-"-(.!oorgo Gvay , 
Puidic  D u m p  F. N. W righ t .
F R E E  P O W E R  AND L IG H T
Tito aH.Hoelafion endoi'Hod fiio 
I'oilowing retadufion as  regavdH tlie 
ad just mi'tit of Hfdil, and [lower 
rat OK:
■'TIuh a H Ho e ia f lo n  de|don.H fiio 
ioiggo,4t.ed i n e t i i o d H  of adjusdunont 
o f  1.1m pow er a n d  iiglil, raloH, liy
V.-nU-■ inf. , I' I'.-. ' ’illl-.-, and
w ould exprcHH Ihe (ipinion tdiat a 
deeroaHi,' in tlm iiu.Hie ra le  Hcimdule 
would lie no t advisa lde  inif defi- 
n i tc iv  called for."
D R A IN A G E
Tim pieofing diHCUHHod fiie m a t *
te r  of  d ra inage  and llie $4,000 ap- 
piiivvd liy do,' G overnm ent ,foi 
v'ori, " 1 1  :'iimc In .Uidney, Tim ree- 
ro ta ry  wan inn trueted  fo confaef  
tlm Piildic Worii.'^ to nHcertain tlm 
cm nm encem ent of woric
R E F L E C T O R  AT W H A R F
ilav iiig  received imuiy reqiieMbi 
. (Pli'aHo tu rn  fa I 'ag e  F o u r )
Rex  T h e a t re ,  w hen P a v a m o u n t ’.s 
new  “ R o ad ” p ic tu re ,  “ Road  To 
M orocco,” is .shown. T he  said 
“ k n ig h ts ” a re  none  o th e r  than  
B ing  Crosby and  Bob Hope, n o ’er- 
do-wolls, shiinvrecked on the  coast 
o f  Morocco, to tiie b ew ild e rm en t  
of Prince.ss Shahnai ' who, on the 
slim chance t i ia t  you iuiven’t  
guessed  it  yet,  i.s p layed l)y Doro- 
tliy Lamour.
“ Mioi'occo” followH the  same 
g en e ra l  Idea as  tlie o ilier two 
“ R o ad ” films in t lu it it concen­
t r a te s  on gags and laughs , girls 
a nd  music, and ju s t  le ts  tlie s tory  
keep  u)i with them as  best; it  can.
A good m any of  the gags  will have 
rece ived  wide c ircu la t ion  long  be­
fore  the i iicture is seen here . A 
lo t (d’ imople will h av e  heard  
a b o u t  Mabel, the  ta lk in g  cam el —  
a b o u t  B ing’s selling' Bob info sup- 
liosed s lavery  and llien finding liim 
living in tiie lap of lu x u ry  in the 
palace of I’rlncess .Sludmar (D oro ­
thy l .am o iir ) -  a b o u t  the  scene  in 
the desert  when Btdi ac tua lly  bo- 
“ 'I im m ki'v’'' nncb>" about 
the b reak -up  of die S h e ik ’s retreat, 
and the rescue id' (be Princess ;  all 
(d’ the gags a re  the kind th a t  a re  
su re  to get w ord -o f-m ou th  bu ild­
up. T l ia t ’s why it. m ight be a  good 
Idea tn .see 1,1m jiicture ear ly ,  and 
be the first to tell y o u r  fr iends 
about, tlm gags.
d u s t  to think of B ing  and Bob 
m ade up to look like A rabs  is 
enough  to get, a laiigli. And 
llo]ieV, fans a re  g idng  to howl 
with dellgiit when th ey  see him 
g'otten up like a iiam percd  Pasha, 
l ie  took a bd of k id d in g  from 
Crosby fo r  his fancy eostnniing, 
but Hope claims it was w orth  it 
Just |,o g(.(t Insbb.i a harem  for 
once in bis l i f ( ' , e v e n  If I t 's U n ly  
tlm llidlywoi,id var ie ty ,
,'sucii g(diigs-in as  go on in 
“ Road To M o r o c c o ” hav>* " '»n  it 
the  rep u ta t io n  id' ludng th e  fu n ­
niest, w ackiest  Him ev e r  m ade  In- 
divldmilly or collectively by two 
(d' A m erica 's  top funnym en ,
Next Tuesday  and W ednesday , 
at tlm Rex T h e a t re ,  .'Mdney, will 
lie seen “ Who Is l lo iie  Schiiy lor?” 
and “ Next Gf K in." The first is 
a th r i l le r  concerned  wltii the  loca­
tion of “ Ihe m y ste ry  w om an of 
the y e a r ,"  Iloim Schuyler ,  who is 
the m issing w itness In the tr ia l  of 
an indicted di.strlct at.t.orney, witii 
.lom-ph Allen and SImila Ryan as 
Ihe lead ing  cluiract.er.s. "N e x t^ O f  
Kin" ill an Interci-llng added  .fcU' 
tiire.
Whist Drive Fnjoyed 
In Galisino Hall
G A I.IAND IHLAND. Nov, 24.- • . 
u n  .Md-untay, Nov, 2<», tin.' commil- 
t.(m of the Hall (Hull staginl an 
en joyab le  w hist d r ive  willi eight, 
talilex in play,
1'he wlnnern. w ere  .Mrs. ,T. P. 
l lu m e  and V ictor Zala, with  cofi- 
rohdloiis  going to Mrs. D roulllard  
and G. W. Gcoige.'.on,
William Bond was nuiuter of 
cei einonioH, IB vs. B ond and  Mrs, 
( la laghan  being in ch a rg e  of  re- 
frisdmmntu. .
the  R e m e m b ra n c e  Day service a t  do is to  le t  o th e r  people  profit by
the N o r th  Saan ich  AVar M em orial my lo^s. D on’t tak e  an y  chances
P a rk ,  w here  the  u 'egcn t  placed a tA io t the  bank ta k e  ca re  of you r
w re a th  on the  Cairn . money and then  y o u ’ll have  it  safe
.A m ee t in g  is be ing  held to n ig h t  and s u re  fo r  the th in g s  you w a n t
(W ed n esd ay ,  Nov. 2 4 ) ,  a t  the  to buy when the  w a r ’s over .”
hom e of Mrs. N. W est,  w here  Mrs. ;
C. C. C ochran of the  A llies’ C hap­
te r  will be the g u e s t  s iieaker.
exchanged , b u t  no re fu n d  is per- w a te r  h y d ra n ts  arid: the  n ecess i ty  C G 
 ' o f  ho ld ing  re g u la r  fire d r i l ls  w e re  tmissible.
Local P.-T.A . Plan 
Card Party, Dec. 10
U n d e r  the  ausp ices  of t.he N orth  
•Saanich P a re n t -T o a c h e r  Associa-
C.P.R. Employees 
Went Over The Top
Final ret.urns show th a t  em ­
ployees of the C an ad ian  Pacific, 
Railw ay  w en t well over the top in 
the Fll 'th V ictory  Loan drive  and 
th a t  ATincouver Is land  committ;ees
deb a ted .  V. Case M orr is  u n d e r -  
took  to co -opera te  w ith  A. B. E l-  - 
libt,_ ch ie f  w arden , in e.stablishin.g _ 
a fire crew and  o rg an iz in g  th e  '  
'■drills./ ,/ 'q '" /"■■'/■,
T he  n e x t  m e e t in g  will be  held 
in J a n u a r y  a t  the  F i r s t  Aid Post,  
Ganges.
lion a card  j ia r ty  will be held in played a w orthy  i ia r t  in t;lu; suc-
the H i g h  .School .Auditorluni on 
F riday , Dec. 10, a t  8 p.m. Bridge, 
500 and w h is t  will be iilayed. 
'I 'here will also be d raw ings  and  a 
con tes t  in connec tion  w ith  the 
w eigh t of a cake. You a re  invited 
to jo in  in the  fun -- 'phone  132, 
47-M or 82-T  and  advise  w h a t  you 
would like to play. Those  a t t e n d ­
ing a re  re iu ies led  to b r in g  cards, 
scores  and pencils  •— and sugai',  if 
you have  a sw e e t  tooth  1 O th e r  
re f r e s h m e n ts  will he supplied.
Cost-Of-Living Bonus 
Must Be Paid
L ab o r  M in is te r  G eorge ,S. P e a r ­
son, as chairm an, of the B.C. re ­
gional w a r  labor  board , said re ­
cen tly  em idoyers  a re  bound by law 
to pay tlm Dominion Govern- 
n m n t’s co.st-of-living Imnus, which 
went up S a tu rd a y  from fit) cents 
to 1)5 Cents,
Ml', Penrson  was com m enting  
on a new:< item froiU Trail,  slmw 
lug II Iniindr.v the re  had been 
prosecu ted  ami fined $1(10 for no t 
imying the  cost-of-liv ing bonus,
" P a y m e n t  of  this bonus is com­
pu lso ry ,"  .Mr. Pear.sou .'<aid,  ̂ “ arid 
must lie paid w ith o u t  ip iestion ."
PRICE OF MILK,
. IS NOW UP
F ra n k  B utle r ,  McTuvisli Rond, 
.Sidney, advises th e  Review Unit 
lie lias been advised liy 14m W ui’" 
tim e P rices  and T ra d e  B oard , 3IH 
M arine Building. Varmom'er, u n ­
d e r  da te  of N oviuuber '20, 1',I43,
I,bat, new m ax im um  price:, have 
been set, H ere , in iiart, is copy 
o f le t te r  !m has  rece ived :
“ This is to advhm you th e  Board  
has au thori/ .ed  new m axim um
| i i  m e s  a l  w l i i c l i  , \ o o  u r n , *  a e ” . m i l k
at. re ta i l  in y o u r  area .
" T h e  new  m ax im u m  iirices a re :
"ll.rt''.'. milk Hie p e r  (piart
Ke p e r  p in t
“ 4,ri(.; milk : ■ I fa: pe r  i iuar t
tie p e r  p la t
"TImse prices  a r e  lunxim um  and 
or e  elVeellve m> 11 om t iio d . i te  uf  
th is  l e t te r  and are ,  of course , sub- 
j e r f  1 , 0  d educ tion  of tlu' vomnpnev 
subiddy of IJe per (p iart  ami 1c 
per p i n t , m a k i n g  y o u r  n e t  price 
per ( lua r t  I 1 e ami 13c r<'S|me-< 
t l v e l y , " , »
Royal Gafe Is Sidney-s 
Newest Eating Place
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sims, fo rm er ly  
o p e ra to rs  o f  th e  S idney C afe, r e ­
cen tly  acqu ired  Mr. and  Mrs. W es.
Cowell’s c a fe  and  also th e  res i-  —-----------—;— __.-__.__J.
dence  an d  h av e  redeco rn tod  the
ca fe  and m a d e  several changes  as  day th is  is a welcom e addit;ion to
reg a rd s  th e  cooking  in.stallations, (,he “ h u n g ry "  in Sidniiy.
etc., and h av e  changed  th e  n a m e  Mr. and Mrs. C o w e ll , 'w e  u n d e r -  
to the Royal Cafe. .stand, have p u rchased  the  resi-
Meals, lunches, s h o r t  o rde rs ,  dence of Mr. and  Mrs. 11. C,
s o f t  drinks, con fec tionery ,  tobac- W a t ts  on Third  Sl.ruot soutli, and
cos, etc., a re  availablo every  day have taken  possession. Mr. and  C b ■
in the week excep t S unday . W ith  Mrs. W a t ts  a re  now  loca ted  up-
m ost ea t in g  places closed on Mon- island.
ccssful cam paign . B.C. Coast 
.Steamships rai.sed $53,400 oi' 133 
pe rcen t  of its ([uota; the I'k & N.
Railway, $fi.‘!,rd)() o r  122 p e rcen t ;  
and (lie F m p ress  not:el $20,800 or 
11.5 iiercent.
Britisii C olum bia  eiu|iloyees, 
rail, liot.el and coas t  s teamships, 
niai'ked up a to ta l  o f  $75!1,(1()0 or 
121 pei'fi.nl of th e i r  (piota. Fm- 
ployees th ro u g h o u t  C anada  gained 
the praise  of N ational W ar Fi- 
iiauc (dlicoils liy ra is in g  108 por- 
,, 1.: !' b , . !:. T he ir  $7,
.50 1,200 ami investm ent by the 
eiou|iauy and subsid ia r ies  and 
fi'oiii pension funds  b ro u g h t  t,he 
r a n a d ia n  I’acilic to ta l  to $‘25,411,- 
200 in Ihe F if th  Victory l.oan.
Annual Fall Sale Of 
Work Held In Ganges
GANGl'bS, Nov, 24.- -The Guild 
id' Sunshim ', preHident Mrs. G. .1. 
iMouat, lield its  an n u a l  fall sale o f  
work recently  in G anges  Inn.
T h e re  was a goml a t ten d an ce  
and the successfu l prnceedings ru- 
alized $77.27 fo r  tlm funds. '
f t  'O n  "■"■'■y" "  ' " " i " ' '
convened hy Mrs, F. H. May and 
Mrs, W. .1. ilam eski;  hom e cooking 
was in c h a r g e  of Mrit. Laurio  
IVImiat ; m iscellaneous a rtic les ,  Mrt). lived for  the  p as t  few  m o n th s  in
II, .lohmion; l lowers and plants, dk, Lch. 'I 'hornley homo on Third




F irs t  p a i r  o t  m e a t  coupons  in 
ra t ion  book N o ,3' to becom e valid 
a re  pair  No. 27, which m ay  ho 
used Thur.sday. Tea o r  cofi'e.e cou- 
lions 22 and 2!t, and b u t t e r  cou- 
jions 38 and  39, also b ecom e valid 
T hursday .
Mr. and  Mrs. Wes, Cowell h av e  
rem oved f rom  the “ old fa m il ia r  
haunt," on T h ird  f i t r e e t  to  the  
fornuir homo of Mr. and  M rs. IL 
(!. W atts  on 'I'hird S t r e e t ,  sou th , 
hav ing  purcliased tlie p ro p e r ty  
from  them , Mr, and Mrs. W a t t s
only a few fe e t  f ro m  the . g round . 
H i s  p a ra c h u te  a t  first re fu se d  to 
open and acco rd ing  to re p o r ts  ho 
im m ediatidy  th o u g h t  iie w as  m e e t ­
in g  his death  and his  first t lm u g h ts  
were  of his m o th e r  and g ir l  f r iend .  
H ow ever  ho d id n ’t  die b u t  is now  
in an overseas hospita l  in a j i la s te r  
c a s t  a round  his body a n d  a n o th e r  
a ro u n d  his leg. H e will he  ab lo  
to go home to his f a t h e r  and 
m o th e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. I'lrie R o b ­
son and his girl, P to . B huieho 
D ent o f  Lowell, O nt. H e  will )>e 
mirtdng a com pound  f r u c tu r e  ofhove rem oved  to Cam pbell  R iver  ,i. . 
t o  n»Ui>; Ur.  im.l Mrs. T. Slm« ,'[',,1,'
I,»V,. |>n,.cho».l 11,0 b«»lno,« «n,l ’'“ I ..........
o f  Mo. ,„ul M,«. Oowoll a.Hl 1' '" , ,$ ! ,  ,para troo)uu’ th in k s  a b o u t  when  his
of Royal C afe .  j n o :a c h t i l e  fa lls  to opens  rlghtl^^^
Mr, and Mrs. I ’age, who havt
l\lr.‘-i, W. Norlo ii,  f ru i t  and vege- 
tnhb'S, Mrs. T. Twells,
A ch ild’s b e a u t i fu l  frock, m ade  
and dona ted  liy Mi's, S tu a r t  
lliilmcH, was won by Mrs, R, Nich- 
ids ill a c o n te s t  condue ted  hy Mrs. 
llolmcH,
T ea ,  Hcrved at. sm all chrysan- 
liiemum deco ra ted  tubles, was tin- 
ili'c tile miiiinjremeut of Mrs, F. 
,Slmi’|ie, Ml'S. J ,  B en n e t t  and Mrs. 
II. Noon, u i lb  lea  cup read ing  by 
Mrs. Ilawkes,
Bazaar Atiid l ea At 
Ganges Nov. 30
V I.,:., , -.1. At *(
Hfeelli ig  (d' tlie Students* Council, 
G anges (Jonsnlldated  .School,, it 
wits decided to  hold a Vmzaav and 
tea in tluj lil irary  loitm in the  
hcleioi III! I'ueiiiiiiy, Nov. 3(1, t.ho 
proceedn of the .sale to go to- 
wardf'. ptiying T or  tb "  Chvcdmaa 
gifti the :;t,udent!t (if the HclliO)! 
ba \ 'e  iicrm to local ov('r,seuu nmn 
in the various branchcH of the 
fiervicvs, '
Mr. and M rs. Grifilt.hs o f  tho Sid- 
ney  T ra d in g  Co., who have  a lread y  
t.akon up  residonco the re .  Mr, and 
Mrs. I ’ag e  havo  removed to  V ic­
toria .
Tho a f te rn o o n  b ra n c h  o f  St. 
A n d re w ’s and H oly  T r in i ty  W o- , 
m a n ’s A ux il ia ry  W i l l  mooi, on 
W ednesday , Doc. 1, a t  tho  hom e 
of Mrs, C lay ton , D eep  Oovo, a t  
2 :3() o ’clock, '
Mrs. M, E. S h e p a rd ,  T h i r d  
S t re e t ,  an nounces  tho ongagom on t 
o f  h e r  y o u n g es t  son, G. T. (Joo)  
.Shepard, to  Miss B e t ty  G u rn ey  of 
V ancouver ,  B.C., tho w edd ing  to 
ta k e  p lace  in th e  n<?ar fu tu re .
/'■ ■ 
•AY'





All those in Nortli Saan ich  in­
te re s ted  In the e n te r t a in m e n t  a t  
R ohI H aven  Hospital in aid o f  tho  
local v o lu n to e r  (Ire b r ig ad e ,  a ro  R«v, imd Mrs. IT, RoBborough :
invited to  reserve  the  even in g  o f  o f  P en t ic to n  ( th e  In t le r  « niece of
T o r  duy, Mov. 30. co m m enc ing  n l  Mrs. F o r a e r l )  s p e n t  Dm weokend :!
' A .
)A o'clock, fo r  the  even t .  B r in g  
youi' f r iends ,  too, if th ey  will en- 
jity a good e n te r t a in m e n t .  And 
isHt, h u t  m o s t  im p o r tan t ,  b r in g  ii 
l itlle ch an g e  fo r  the  collocHonl
William R obnouY f ih e  R .C .A .F .,  
ricphmv M''.’’. T. Simn o f  th e  
Royal C afe ,  .Sidney; n a r ro w ly  ea- 
ra p e d  d f a th  when he h a d  a  few  
m u d  si!C(ji,d.H to llilnk as  ho p lu n g ­
ed ciU'tltMiirds from 700 f e e t  he- 
lo 's th  a p a ra c h u te  t h a t  openrul
w ith  Mr. and  M rs. hV F. Fornorl,  
Tliird  S t r e e t  an d  l e f t  yoHlerday 
fo r  V e rn o n ,  B.G. '
A book le t  on the  usctt o f  pea t  
mofls o r  ftphngnum moiia fo r  ngrl- 
cu l tu re ,  Indutilry and In the  hom e 
h a s  been  t'.ompIIed by H aro ld  A, 
L everln  and m ay ho ob ta ined  f rom  S 
the  Direclqr, Mines a n d  Geology 
B ranch , Otijtwa. A lthough  p e a t  ; 
moHS has boon used  w idely  nnd 
(pka im  tu r n  to  pais# foot) A
' r ; :/.:/ 
/  ;:'
/A; 
A ' b '  A / .
/ : / /
' ',
P e n i n s u l a
1f f e r / f  P s / a n d s
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■ A c t i n g rU n d e r  in s t r u c t io n s  f r o m  S e c r e t a r y  of  State 
' a c t i n g  in  h is  c a p a c i t y  as C u s t o d i a n  p u r s u a n t  to 
p rov is ion  o f  C o n s o l id a t e d  R e g u l a t i o n s  R es p ec t in g  
T r a d i n g  W i t h  T h e  E n e m y  ( 1 9 3 9 ) ,  w e  w il l  se l l  by 
j P u b l i c  A u c t i o n  a t  t h e  M i n a m i d i  F a r m  ( n e a r  the 
school  h o u s e )  bn  M A Y N E  I S L A N D ,  B .C ., ( ■
1
a n d  c o m m e n c i n g  a t  
g o o d s  a n d  c h a t t e l s :
1 0 : 1 5  a . m . ;  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s
1 HALF TON FORD LIGHT 
DELIVERY TRUCK, 1937?
1 TON A N D  A  HALF FORD  
TRUCK with hydraulic dump 
bpdy, 1936?
QUANTITY HOUSEHOLD  
FURNITURE —  including 
Kitchen Ranges (one nearly
.m g n e r l  l iy
Salt Spring Lands Ltd.
■ R « n l  '
Iitiiiui*nnc« nnd A u ct io n eerm g
g a n g e s , e .c .;
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
R ex T h e a t r e ,  Ganges, M onday, 
Nov. 29, 8 p.m., “ Road  To M oroc­
co,” etc. O ne  show only.— Advt.
Mrs. J a c k  A b b o t t  o f  G anges is 
sp en d in g  som e w eeks in V ic toria , 
v is i t ing  lier p a re n ts ,  Mr. an d  Mr.s.
L. V. Oswakl. D u r in g  h e r  s tay  
h e r  two sons, M ichael and  Donald, 
a re  g u es ts  of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Evans, Rainbow Road.
Gordon Lees and his sis ters , 
Misses A n n a  and  M ary  Lees, r e ­
tu rn e d  to G anges on F r id a y  a fte i ' 
sp en d in g  som e days in V ictoria , 
g u es ts  a t  th e  C a th ay  A p a r tm en ts .
A f te r  two weeks in P o r t  A lberni 
v is it ing  h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. W. M arks, 
Mrs. 11. 1. P e te rso n  lias r e tu rn e d  
to Ganges. She w as accom panied  
by h e r  l i t t le  d a u g h te r  Penny .
A f te r  e ig h t  m on ths  a t  th e ir  Sa lt  
S p r in g  hom e on Long  H arb o u r ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. F. 11. N ew nham  le f t  
on S a tu rd a y  fo r  C algary , w here  
they  will spend th e  wintey.
Mrs. F. P en ro se  of St. M a ry ’s 
L ake is the  g u es t  fo r  a week of 
Mr.s. F re d  C ro fton ,  Ganges.
Mrs. E. 11. B ly th  a i 'r ived las t  
F r id a y  f ro m  th e  w est  coas t  of 
V an co u v e r ,  w here  she has  been 
hq ld ing  a position  a t  Zeballos. A f ­
t e r  a s h o r t  s tay  a t  G anges  the 
g u e s t  of M r. and  Mrs. A. B. E l ­
liot, she is sp en d in g  som e days a t  
h e r  p ro p e r ty  b e fo re  leav in g  fo r  
V ancouver .
A rn o ld  Tom linson  has  r e tu rn e d  
to  S idney  a f t e r  spend ing  the  w eek ­
end  a t  G anges, th e  g u e s t  of Dick 
H am ilton .
E d w a rd  G ea r  r e tu r n e d  to Gali­
ano  on F r id a y  a f t e r  a f e w  d ay s’ 
v is i t  to  G anges, w h e re  h e  w as th e  
g u e s t  o f  his f a th e r  and  m other- in -  
law, Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. P. Evans.
G uests  regist^ered a t  G anges 
In n :  Mrs. E. Day, W h ite  R ock ; 
Miss H e len  Ruckle , B e a v e r  P o in t ;  
Mr. and  Mrs. W. G. Gam ble, V ic­
to r i a ;  Rev. W. P. B u p t ,  H. D ex ter ,  
V ancouver .
= =  Col. W . M. W olfe -M erto n  re-
^  t u r n e d  to  G anges  H a r b o u r  on 
g  .Thursday a f t e r  10 d a y s ’ vis it  to 
: V ancouver ,  Avhere he  w as  the  g u es t  
o f  h is  bi’b th e r- in - law  a n d  sister,  
Mr. and  Ml’S- P e t e r  Milne, and  also 
s  o f  Mrs. E d w a rd  E .  Sykes.
Mrs. D. S. H a r r i s  r e tu r n e d  tm 
G anges  la s t  F r id a y  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  
v is i t  to V ic to r ia ,  a  g u e s t  a t  the  
D om inion.
A f lB V A W W V ^ iV A V W W V W W if l
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S id n e y  100
24-  
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  old s t a n d
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN 
BODY A N D  P E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n  
“ T ak e  i t  to  M ooney’s”
GARDNER’S
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h i n e  S h o p  
(E a s t  S aan ich  R oad)  
’P h o n e  S idney  104-R
A. R.  C o l b y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
W e  R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, R anges ,  W ashers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  M edical A ppliances  
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ------------- V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
m u  I , ®
S f l f
B y
R a d i o  A p p l i a n c e  
C o m p a n y  
See  O u r  A g e n ts :  
S I D N E Y  C A S H  
A N D  C A R R Y
FARM  MACHINERY —  Includimg 
Wagons, Mowing Machines, 
Plows, i  4-wheel Democrat,
V Spring Tooth Harrows, 
Cultivators, Incubators, 3 ,
De Laval Separators (one 
nearly n ew ), etc., etc.
FISHING GEAR
CARPENTERS^ TOOLS
CROSS CUT SAW S
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS
OVER 5,000 FEET OF LUMBER, 
such as 2 X 3, 2 x 4 and 2 x 6 ;
1 X 6  flooring, e t c . ,  e t c .
;■ LARGE QUANTITIES OF GYP 
ROCK and other Building 
Material
F o r  conyei i i tmce  oJ! S a l t  S p r i n g  iHland a n d  Ptsmler 
iHlnnd poopli! wiid l ing  lu n i t o n d  .sain t h o  M .S . " C y  
P c c k ’V wil l  loavo F n l f o r d  H a r b o u r  a t  8 :J5  u.in. 
on d a y  of  snlo, c a l l in g  a t  P o r t  W a a h in g to n  a t  
9 : 1 0  a .m .  R o t u r n i n g  loavo,s M a y n o  I s l a n d  a t  5:30 
p .m .  A .small o h a r g o  Cor r e t u r n  f a r o  wil l  bo made.  
Viaitor.s a ro  a d v i se d  to b r i n g  luncho.s. (Joirco, 
ton  a n d  l igh t  HundwiohoB will  bo p ro v id e d  by  
inomberH of Rod Lro.s.s U n i t  a t  m o d e r a t e  ehargo  
a n d  wil l  l»o a v a i l a b l o  at noon  a n d  d u r i n g  t h o  
a f t o r n o o n .
'M'FRMS C)P T H IS  S A L F  ARE 
S T R I C T L Y  (L
C apt. H. K en n ed y  h as  r e tu rn e d  
to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  a  few  d ay s’ v is it  
to B a rn sb u ry ,  th e  g u es ts  of Mr. 
an d  M rs. N. W. W ilson.
Mrs. V. Case Moi’r is  o f  N o r th  
S a l t  S p r in g  has  r e tu r n e d  f rom  
V ic to r ia  a f t e r  a w eek ’s visit  to 
h e r  son-in-law  and  d a u g h te r ,  P a y ­
m a s te r  C o m m an d e r  C. J .  Dillon, 
R .C .N .V .R ., and  Mrs. Dillon.
G uests  r eg is te red  a t  H a rb o u r  
House, G an g es :  W. M. D en n e t t ,  E. 
M art in son , V an co u v e r ;  W. Payne , 
LAC M cM arty ,  R .C .A .F ., P a t r ic ia  
B ay ;  M(;. and*- Mrs. R. W ayne, 
T ru ro ,  N .S.; F. U. P a rk e r ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Wells, V ic to ria .  ‘
PENDER ISLAND
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s iv e  C h i l d r e n ' s  W e a r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 F O R T  S T.  y i C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E.  B u r r , - — ’Ph .  G 2661
H e a r  o u r  b ro a d c a s t—
“ R E A D I N G  T H E  
F U N N I E S ”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M.
ers
Doing
Mrs. H. G. .Scott sp e n t  a 






Mr.s, 1'. II. G r im m er  and Bar-
luirn nn> viqUiti)!; in V ancouver.
Miss .1. W alsh sp en t  a day with 
hei' au n t ,  Mrs. M. W alsh.
M r s .  K. Moore and two grarul- 
ehildron a re  in V ancouver  a t  jires- 
ont.
Mrs, Dignan and .loan liave I'o- 
tiii'iuul to the ir  Imnie here.
Mrs. I.awson is spend ing  a few 
ilays in V aneo iu ’er,
Mr. R a ines  is vi,siting with Ids 
d a u g h te r ,  M rs ,  ,S. Oorlmtt.
m m s
L et^ s  c u t  f i l e
@ So  y o u  k n o w  a s e c r e t  ! . . ,
© So  y o u ’ve c o m e  a c r o ss  s o m e  v i ta l  i n f o r m a t i o n  ! . . .
@ S o  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e  m o v e m e n t  o f  s h ip s ,  p la n e s ,  
m e n  or g o o d s  ! . . .
© D o n ’t  cro w  a b o u t  i t  ! . . .
© A s e c r e t  to ld  is  n o  lo n g e r  a s e c r e t  ! I t ’s a  w e a p o n  in  t h e  
h a n d s  o f  t h e  e n e m y .
O U R  e n e m i e s  a r e  e v e r y w h e r e
THE B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O . ,  LTD.





H u n d r e d s  o f  B r i t i sh  C o ­
l u m b i a  t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r s  
a r e  d o i n g  nn  i m p o r t a n t  w a r  
w o r k  by  h a n d l i n g  calls a t  t he  
s w i t c h b o a r d s .
T h e  t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r s  
th e  mni iu f . ' i c ture  of  ships ,  
a e r o p l a n e s  a n d  o t h e r  e s s e n t ­
i als  o f  w a r .  T h e y  a id  the  
A rm y ,  N a v y  a n d  Ai r  F or c e .  
T h e y  a r e  v i ta l  to  tho A .R .P .  
T h e y  h a n d l e  th e  cal ls  t h a t  tell  
t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  w h a t  a e r o ­
p l a n e s  a r e  a l o f t  o v e r  B r i t i sh  
Co l i i inhia .
British Columbin Tolephono  
Company
iMi'w. Iliimmund 
Vaiicuuvur. V ■ .
luiH le f t  for
1  
i  I r
I ;  I
i f  I
s .  p. C e r b e t t  Hpejit a few dnyo 
in V an c o u v e r  rocently ,
Mrr. I), T ay lo r  and two children 
a re  Hpendlng a few day.s in Vati- 
eouvor.
Mr. and Mrn. J ,  R u th  have r e ­
tu rn ed  to the ir  homo here .
GALIANO ISLAND
Mina M ary .SeooneH apont a few 
day.H of laid, week with h e r  par-
■■'V ', Mr, end Mre, A. M, Pcoone;:
Mvh. Ual,elilVe and  Mra, Nixon 
paid a b r ie f  vIhR to M ayne iHlavid
I.lid tk .
Mra. W. W. Thonuoi, who r e ­
c e n t ly  vlHlted V ie torla , re tnvned  
hom e 0 ) 1  T oenday  o f  bi.«t week".
.After vlHlllng h e r  hUHbnnd in 
V a n c o u v e r  fo r  a few  daya, Mra. 
R. C. Btovemi r e tu rn e d  home im 
T huraduy .  \
’ $
P E C I A L S
Rationed @oods
Tcti, Coffee, Sugav, Buller, 
Fruits, Jnrna, Mrtrmitlndo,
on hand a t all tim es 1
RED EEM  YOUR 
G OU PON S 
H ER E
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
STANDS GROCERY
'P hono  IR!
BEACON AT THIRD —  .SIDNEY
X, ,■-_  By  — : , 
F R E E M A N
■'■A ■■KING,
I Do a  g o o d  tu rn  e v e ry  d a y !  i
The re g u la r  m eeting  was held 
on S a tu rd a y  evening w ith  the 
Wolves on duty .
Compass, kno tt ing  and  w h ipp ing  
as well as Aldis lamp w ork wore 
carried  ou t  by the iiutrol leaders .
A very  f a s t  and ex c i t in g  gam e 
of [laper hockey was p layed. I n ­
s t ru c t io n  on the f irem an’s badge  
was given by the S.M.
Som e excellen t f irs t  aid in the 
dark  was done by the  imtrols.
V ern  M illar was inves ted  as a 
Scout and  took his promise.
Allan McDougall w as welcom ed 
as a recru it .
We w e re  pleased to .see the 
p a re n ts  of the boys a t  tho m e e t in g  
and hope t h a t  they en joyed  it.
Scouts, d o n ' t  fo rge t  th e  GOM- 
I’E T rn O iN  f o r  the CA M P GEAR.
On F r id a y  evening  the  sen ior 
Scouts  a t te n d e d  the  m eeting^  in 
V i c t o r i a ,  a t  wl i ic h  W  .1 C u r r i e r ,  
the  commi.ssioner for  t ra in in g  
from Diminion hciuhjuarter.s spoke 
on the value of tra in ing .
CUB NOTES
T here  was no m ee t in g  of the 
Sidney Pack IhiM week ow ing  to 
the A.(.J,M. I l l  tending ihe m ee ting  
in Victoria ,
The Deep Gove I’ack held a 
“ P a re n t  N ig h t” T uesday  evening, 
Nov. 1(1, which proved very  suc­
cessful, Five Gabs were invesled 
by Akela Morgan, ass is ted  by 
.Scouler King, K enneth  Aylard , 
Derrick MatihewH, lUisKel Wilson, 
I’ld e r  .Sparks, David M cCrnchen. 
t i iunes were  enjoyed and ins truc-  
tion given. Six boys w ere  p re ­
sen ted  with their one y e a r  service 
s ta r s  by Mr, King, K enne th  S ta rck , 
I’e te r  Jennings,  D e n n i s  Kodd, 
G eorge Aylard, .Norris 'Podil, 
J o h n n y  Beattie , Akela M organ  
was p resen ted  ,wi(l» h e r  five y e a r  
service s(,ar.
Get It A t 
A. W . HOLLANDS’ 
(MEAT MARKET
'I’hojie GO Sidney, B.C.
T E X A C O  G A S —  H IG H  G R A D E  M O T O R  O IL S  
A N D  G E A R  O ILS
L U B R IC .\T IO N , P E N D E R S  S T R A IG H T E N E D , S P R A Y  
P A IN T IN G . W A S H IN G , P O L IS H IN G , 
S IM O N IZ IN G , E T C .
H U N T ’S G ARAG E
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C . —  ’P h o n e . 1 3 0
/F
W e have  a large asH ortm ent of 
'i'olatt Goods In b e a u t i fu l  g i f t  
boxes by llourJoiH, H o r n y ,  Picard 
and Lorie. Also B rush , C om b and 
M irro r  Sids from
$1.75 to $12.50
Baal’s Drug Store
' P h o n o  4 2 - L  S Idnoy ,  B.C.
m i n i !
first duty o f  the mining men of 
*  British Columbia in these critical 
days is to maintain production of metals 
for war purposes and coal for power 
and heat.
Their second duty is to prepare for 
the future. New m ines must be located 
to replace those being exhausted in the 
accelerated production of war time,
If you can’t get a job in a producing 
mine plan to prospect next season for 
the future . . . look for gold and metals 
and minerals which will be required in 
time of peace.
If you need a grubstake, appl^r to the
.D epartm ent of M ines before A pril 
1944.
Dupiinmiint of iVlmoB, 
Fnylinmunt BuildinRs, 
Vlclofift, B.C.

















P A G R  T W O SAANKIII PENINBULA A N D  (5UI.F IBIiANDa IIEVIKW BIDNKY, ViHHtouver ImIuikI, ILU., Wttdiut.mLty, N ovem lm r 24 , 10411
Classified Ads
R A T E : O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A g ro u p  of figures o r  te le ­
phone n u m b e r  will be  c o u n te d  a s  one word, each  in itia l co u n ts  as  
one word.  ̂ M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the  
Review Oftice m ay be used a t  a n  a d d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  of 10c to  cover 
cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  rep lies .  T E R M S : Cash in advance , un less  you 
have  a  r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds m ay be se n t  in or 
te lep h o n ed  in up till M O N D A Y  .NOON fo r  each succeeding  issue.
L O ST  —  L a d y ’s pink gold w ris t  
w atch , W ednesday ,  la s t  week, 
in v icinity  o f ’'Beacon A venue , 
Sidney. R ew ard .  Plea.se r e ­
tu rn  to Review  oltice or  ’phone 
S idney  152-M.
F O R  S A L E — Roses —  Two collec­
tions  of 12 roses each, $10.20 
value, fo r  $6.0.'). Two collections 
of  six roses  eacli, $4.50 v a lu e  
fo r  $3. G eorge N unn, ’phone 
S idney  110.
C A M ER A  E X C H A N G E  h av e  m ov­
ed to n icer  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
Broad  St., op. T im es, V ic to r ia .  
T rad es  and  sales, c a m e ra  r e ­
pairs  and  op tica l in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  y o n r  cam era .
W A N T E D  —  T runk ,  
’Phone Sidney ISO.
f a i r  size.
FOR S.'\LE -— Casli an d  c a r ry  —  
W allflower fo rg e tm e n o t ,  bunch  
p r im rose , m ixed  colors, 35c doz. 
.Aquilegia, long  s])ur, m ixed  col­
ors, lOc each. H ybrid  colored 
broom, W eigeilia  pink, 25c each. 
J. Bosher, E a s t  Roail. n e a r  Ba- 
zan Bay S to re .
W O O D  from  .A.rdmore E s ta te ,  Mc- 
4'avish Road now ava ilab le  a t  
$12 per  cord , ceiling price. T h is  
t im b e r  was felled all la.st s u m ­
m er  and m akes near ly  d ry  wood. 
Oak wood at $14 per  conl. A p ­
ply a t  job  or 'phone  G S!)S5, 
N’ictoria.
M ASON’S E X C H A N G E —-P lum ber ' 
an d  E lec tr ic ian .  S toves,  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rockery , too ls  o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G L A S S . New 
an d  used p ipe  a n d  fit t ings. 
'P h o n e  S idney  109.
PL A T IN G  —  Silver p la t in g ,  r e ­
nickeling , ch ro m iu m , o r  any  
color p la t ing .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h a v e  th e m  r e tu r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009  B lansh-  
a rd  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  
leave w ith  J .  S to rey ,  Id e a l  E x ­
change, a g e n t ,  S idney, B.C.
FO R  SA L E  —  O ne f e m a le  s e t t e r  
pup, 10 m o n th s  old. Jo h n so n ,  
Mills Road, Sidney.
ASK MME. M IL E S , O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SA LO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ” h a i r  s ty l­
ing, “ She k n o w s” a n d  h a s  f ro m  
th e  H ollyw ood d es ig n e rs  t h e  l a t ­
est, such as  Miss C a n a d a ,  Vic- 
to ry -C aper ,  F e a th e r -C o m m a n d o ,  
Lazy Bones, T u n is ia  (C lean -U p )  
P re lude . P a p e r  C u r l in g ,  croc- 
quinole, m arce ll ing ,  m a c h in e  a n d  
m achineless  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
and  eyelash  dyeing . L a r g e  staff .  
G round F loo r ,  727 Y a te s .  ’P h o n e  
G arden  7443.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  —  100 
shee ts  5Vk x BVj inches  a n d  100 
enve lopes  (o r  150 shee ts  a n d  50 
en v e lo p es) .  Good bond p ap e r .  
N am e  and  add ress  p r in te d  on 
both , business  o r  persona l .  T h e  
sh e e ts  a re  m ad e  up  in to  a  pad  
w ith  u n d er l ines .  Pos tpa id ,  $1, 




O ne cen t  pei 
Minimum
word per  issue, 
cha rge  25c.
C H IM N EY S S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  —-  W ork  g u a ra n te e d .  
Roofs re p a i re d ,  t a r r e d  an d  
pain ted . ’P h o n e  M ason , S idney  
109.
FOR S A L E  7— Choice ro a s t in g  
chickens, d ressed  o r  a live. F in -  ■ 
layson, 1702 F i f th  S t r e e t ,  S id­
ney. ’P h o n e  7 8-R.
FOR S A L E — Y o u n g  c a n a r ie s  -—;
, G u a ran teed  , s ingers , $5 to  $7. ' 
jC h ap e l  S tud io , E a s t  R oad. 
’Phone K e a t in g  39-X.
W RITIN G  P A D S  of o u r  own m a n ­
u fa c tu re ,  5 %  x 8 $ ^  inches ,  10c 
each o r  3 f o r  25c. T h is  is a  v e ry  
economical buy  a n d  will  k eep  
you in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long  
time. D rop  in a t  t h e  R eview  
Office, S idney , B.C.
D A N C E — F rid a y ,  Dec. 3, in th e  
■Agricultural Hall, S aan ich to n .  
.Auspices M oun t N ew ton  Lodge, 
No. 89, A .F. & A.M. R .A .F . 
O rc h e s t ra ,  sit  down supper .  
T ick e ts  m a y  be o b ta ined  f ro m  
lodge m em bers ,  $3 ler couple.
W H IS T ,  B ridge  an d  500, F r id a y ,  
Dec. 10, a t  8 o’clock. A usp ices  
N o r th  Saan ich  P a re n t -T e a c h e r  
A ssocia tion . W atch  f o r  l a t e r  
a n n o u n cem en ts .
W H E N  P L A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
f o r  som e f u tu r e  d a te ,  call th e  
R eview  a n d  a sc e r ta in  d a te s  a l ­
re a d y  booked  and  th u s  avoid  
c lash ing  w ith  som e o th e r  even t .  
W e  keep  a  la rg e  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed u p  w ith  com ing  e v en ts  fo r  
th is  ve ry  purpose . J u s t  ’phone  
the Review , S idney  28.
’die
NEW H A M P S H IR E S — Now book­
ing o rd e rs  f o r  d ay  old chicks 
and pu lle ts  fo r  1944 season. 
All b irds blood tcs te tl  a n d  gov ­
e rn m en t  inspected . H a tc h e ry  
• equipped w ith  e lec tr ic  in c u b a ­
tors h a tch in g  h ig h e s t  g ra d e  
chicks. Can also supp ly  Leg- 
hoi'n chicks ami a few  New 
Hami).shire b reed in g  cockerels . 
Apply for  ))rice l is t  to A, R. 
Price, R. R. 2, Gange.s, B.C.
NOTICE— D iam onds  a n d  old gold 
bought a t  h ig liest  p r ices  a t  
Stocidart’s, J ew e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S tree t,  V ic to r ia ,  B .C.
PH O T O G R A PH S by 
Studio, 203 K resgo 
Victoria. E 5931. 
quality , bo.st in price, 
con.sideration to m en  
men in the  services.
C am pbell  
B u ild ing , 
F i r s t  in 
Special 
an d  wo-
W A N TED  — llur.se. M ust be qu ie t.  
Wong Tom , Sidney, B.C.
WE S P E C I A L r /E  in d ry  c lean in g  
and (I.veing. L e t  us  call a t  y o u r  
home and  give pe rsona l  serv ice . 
Onr .salesman is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every F r iday . Ju.st leave  y o u r  
naimi and addriiss nnd  when you  
want them  to call, 'P h o n e  S idney  
74, P a n to r in m  Dye W orka L td ,
(DEAL E X C H A N G E . SID N E Y  —  
Good ch ina  and glaHii, A visit 
would bo a p p rec ia ted .
|,'DR S A I j E  - T e n d e r  fryer,h ,  I a v o  
to th ree  inninds, la irgo  a n d
.small roast ers, 'l Oe lb, dresHod, 
Also live eoe.korola, :,65c o a e h ,  
'Phone S idney  115-11,
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  28,  1 9 4 3
A N G L I C A N
PA RISH  O F NORTH SAANICH
St. A n d re w ’s, S id n e y — ' 8 a .m ., 
lloly_ Com m union  —- A rchdeacon  
Collison officiating.
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay  —  
Service a t  l l  a.m., Ai’chdeacon  
Collison officiating.
St. A n d re w ’s, S idney  —  E v e n ­
song  and Serm on , 7 p .m . Sqdr. 
L dr .  R. 0 ,  Mosso]), R .A.F., offici­
a ting .
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N, Tuimer, R ec to r .
St. M a ry ’s, S aan ich to n — 10:15 , 
b'amily Service.
St;, S te i ihen ’.s, M o u n t  N ew to n —  
8;3t), Holy Com m union.
I I :30, Matins.
Jame.s Island No service.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M ary ’s, F u l fo rd  —  11 a .m ., 
M atins  and Holy C om m union ,
St. G e o rg e ’.s— Evensong , 3 p.m. 
.St.. M ark ’s, C en tra l  S e t t le m e n t  
I . , 1 0  p.m., Eveiisung,
Veil, Arclideaeon G. H, Holmes,
V icar ,
U N I T E D
SIDNEY
Mininlf r '  Rev D. M. Perley , B.D
S unday  School -9;45 a.m.
Divine Service —7 :3() p.m.
SO U TH  S A A N IC H
.\llni.ster: Rev, D, M, Per ley , B.D 
Divine S e rv ice  -11 :15  a.m.
.SAL'^r SPRING ISLAND
M in is te r :  Rev, J a m e s  Dowar 
G A N G E S — *
S unday  School 10:15  u,m,
I’ublie Wornliip— 11 a.m, 
H tlR G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, fourtii and  fifth .Suii" 
diiys a t  2 :;iO ]i,m,
PE N D E R  
H O I’E B A Y - M l
ISLAND
a.m.
FOR S A L E  Seven foo t d r a g  saw
bludo, N, E, Watl.s, Si.vth S t r e e t ,  
Sidney, C-o, ClilV I’earHon,
I’E D IG H EE FD R M S - -  Snitublo  
for cattlo , tdieep, p o u l t ry ,  ml)- 
liltH, etc. N eatly  p r in te d  on good 
lamd pa)iur, alze H ta X 1 I IncIiOH
 12 for  25c i ;iO fo r  5(lc, I Oil
for $1, poHtiiald. Review, iSid 
ney. B.C.
Your Leaves And Garden Refuse
A re i s e f y l
Change them to V ALUABLE HUM US 
Use COMPOST or CONVERTO
Packed in
10-lb. - 25-lb. - 50-lb. - 100-lb. bags5-lb.
D irection.s: To a layei- of wa.ste, 4 fee t  .square and 9 in d ie s  
high, add ti spatleful of ea r th ,  .siirinkle two h andfu lls  of 
“ C o m p o st” o r  “ ConveiTo” evenly over  th e  pile; re p e a t  the  
procc.ss with waste, e a i t h  and “ C o n v e r to ” or "C o m p o s t” 
un ti l  y o u r  pile is 1 fee t  high. Cover with  soil on top, bank 
up sides and keep moist.
Y o u r  re fuse  will becom e valuable  hum us in a few  m onths.
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
G 7 1 8 1
F r u i t s  - V e g e t a b l e s
C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  a n d  S t o r e  S t r e e t s  
G ro c e r i e s  - T o b a c c o s  - H a r d w a r e
M I T C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
D ealers  in
R O U G H  A N D  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  O F  A L L  K I N D S ,  
M O U L D I N G S .  L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
A N D  M I L L W O R K
Nail s  — P a i n t s  —  V a r n i s h e s  —  E n a m e l s
General Hardware
O u r  office is
N O T IC E
C L O S E D  on  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n s .
’Phone Sidney 6
N i g h t  T e l e p h o n e  —  Mr,  M i t c h e l l :  S id n e y  6 0 -Y
2.S
8 p.m.. Y o u n g  People .
S u n d ay ,  10 :30— S u n d ay  School 
and  A d u l t  Bible C lass;  7 :30 , Gos­
pel service.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
S a b b a t h ,  N o v e m b e r  27,  194 3
D ivine  Serv ice— 10 :50 a.m .
ROYAL CAFE :
(M r. and  Mrs. T. Sims)
M E A L S  - S H O R T ' o r d e r s  
S O F T  D R IN K S, BTC.
T H I R D  ST.  -  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t i ’P h o n e  E  6614
O P T O M E T R IS T
At R ose’s L td .,  1 317: D ouglas  St.q
Obituary
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office
Firs t  Class Work   Satisfaction
G uaranteed  
F, W. S T A N C E , P rop . 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
------------------------  -̂-----i____ :___
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE REPAIRS 
N e x t  Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specinlty
M ake U se  of O u r  Up-To-D«to  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a t e r  A nalysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M anufacturers  A-IC Boiler Fluid
Anti-Ru.st fo r  S u rg ica l  InBtrumonta 
an d  Stcrilizerv 
SIDNEY ----------  B.C.
SIDNEY
T A X I
H. W,
F in lay





A T  —  SE C O N D
&tratl|anui
“ 'I'lio la landors ’ H om o In V ic to r ia” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h is  Doorway to lloftpitnlity 
D O U G l.A S and  C O U R T N E Y
S h o o tin gCANVAS SIG N S —  “ No I
ot Trc.spuh.sing, cl<'.” Thcfio a r e  
very diirablo, laat f o r  y e a r s  nnd  
years, P r iee  25c each or five 
(’Af S I ; poHfpaid. .Signs a re  np- 
prnx im ato ly  18 inchiut long by 
nine inclnni in tieptii. Review , 
.Sidney, B.C.
d i a m o n d ,"), o l d  l iUDD, ImiiKni 
for caHh, lloi-m'K L td .,  1317 
llmiglaM S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
u f a c o n  a t  s i x t h , s i d n e y - - .
Hand m ade  ai*aorted boxen (U 
candy fu r  Ciu'i.Htinaa, O rd e r  
nuw l
inA N O  t u n i n g  —  $1.00. W o rk  
g u a ra n te e d ,  Baail E, (low, 
'Phofio S idney  9H-M,
C A T H O L IC
H ag an  0 a.m.
Kidney- 9 :15 a.m,
Fnlfoiai (St, P fin l 'aJ— FirHt and 
tliird Sundaya, 0 a.tn. O th e r  S u n ­
days, 10:30 a.m.
Gangea (O nr  la idy  of  G raeo)  —  
Firnl and th ird  SnndayH, 1 0 ’..lO 
a.m, OHior Snndaya, 0 a.m,
MT. NEWTON S U N D A Y  SCHOOL
Rev. V. G, D elgntty , P an to r  
S u n d ay  -Sunday School. 2 :45 . 
’A'ediu'Kilay, ,7:30 p.m. ••-Prayer 
and Bible .Study.
S ID N E Y  G U S P E L  H A L L
W urabip  Meet,lug* - I I  ;15 a.m. 
(ioHpol M eeting— 7:30  p.m.
,)»),) liUtvia
t r y  8 p.m. ' ‘
W em en 'a  Goapel Meet Infr- •third 
Wednmiday of eaeh m onth .
G L A D  T I D I N G S
Btxicon Avanuo, Sidntiy 
Rev. V, G, H e lg a l ty ,  P an to r  
Thnradny  • - 7 :30 , P ra y e r  and 
Bible ,St.nd,v,
F r iday  7 p.m., L a n te rn  Sllilea;
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'P hono  N anaim o 555 co llect
Wo MOVE Anylliinir AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent Accommodntinn  
A tm onphero  of Real l lnap ita l i ty  
Modcrnie Rate*
Wm. ,1. Clark -  ...... - M anager
B.C. Funoral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D 'S )
Wi, biive been ewtnbllHhcd 'dfice 
1807, Saanich  or  d in tr ic l  calU 
a t te n d e d  to p rom ptly  by an  effi­
c ie n t  stair. C om ple te  F u n o ra ls  
inarUud hi plain figures,
C harges  m o d e ra te
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Broujihloii St., Vlclorl*  
'PhonoiiJ E 3 0 H ,  07071), E4065 
R eginald  H ayw ard ,  M ang.-Dir.
F R A N K  P H I L I P  P E N R O S E
G A N G E S, Nov. 24. —  T he  f u ­
n e ra l  se rv ice  was held a t  2 p.m. 
T uesday , Nov. 23, in St. : M ark ’s 
Church, S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , fo r  
F ra n k  Ph ilip  P e n ro se  of  St. M ary ’s 
Lake, who passed aw ay  N ovem ber 
14 a t  T he  L ady  Minto G u lf  Is lands 
H ospita l,  G anges. Von. A rch d ea ­
con G. H. H olm es officiated, with 
Mrs. G. B. Y o u n g  a t  th e  organ, 
the h ym ns  su n g  w ere  “ Lead Kindly 
L igh t” a n d  “ U n to  T he  Hill Do 1 
L if t  Up My Longing E y e s .”
I n t e r m e n t  took p lace a t  the 
A nglican C hurch  C em ete ry ,  w here  
m any b e a u t i fu l  floral t r ib u te s  cov­
ered the ca sk e t  and w ore  placed 
on the g rave .  The p a l lb ea re rs  were  
A. B. E lliot, D. S . H a r r i s ,  E. C. 
B aker, A. B. C a r tw r ig h t ,  V. Case 
Morris, N. W. Wilson.
son o f  the la te  Rev. and  Mrs, 
Sam uel P en roso -W els tead  o f  Kin- 
sale, C o u n ty  Cork, I re lan d ,  the 
la te  Mr. Pen rose  was b o rn  in K il­
kenny  79 yea rs  ago. F o r  m an y  
years  bo was in M alaya , a civil 
e n g in e e r  in the  em ploy of the 
BriUsh G o vernm en t,  . \ f t e r  t rave l  
ling w idely  he cam e to th is  co n t i ­
n en t  and sim nt som e t im e  in P itts-  
bu igh  .illd W inn ipeg  befoli- set 
fling on S a l t  S pring , which has 
been liis hom e fo r  a b o u t  30 years. 
In 1936 he m arr ied  Miss F lo rence  
I’.agle ol Victoria.
A g r e a t  golf ent.husiast, tlie la te  
Mr. P e n ro se  wa.. ,"or severa l  years, 
jirior to th<' war, c a p ta in  of tjie 
S a l t  S p r in g  Island Gulf Cluli. He 
is su rv ived  by his widow at. tiie 
family residence.
W ATER ACT, 1939
T A K E  N O T IC E  that a petition 
has been (lied witli th e  u n d e rs ig n ­
ed for the incorpora t ion  o f  the 
lu'oposed Sidney W ate rw o rk s  Dis­
t r ic t  com pris ing  Sect ions (1 to 17, 
inclusive, in R anges  2, 3 and 4 
E a s t , . Nui'th Saanich  D istric t,  
O lijections t.o (be incorpora tion  
of the  proposed D is tr ic t  m ay  be 
tiled with the  undersignm l up to 
D ecem ber 27, 1943,
Vicforia, B,C,, N ovem ber 19, 
1943, ,
E, D A V IS, 
C o m p tro l le r  of W a te r  Rights,
N. SAANICH 
HIGH SCHOOL 
N O T E S
On F r id a y ,  Nov. 12, M r. T uck -  
well from, the  Canatlian Legion, 
kindly  showed a scries  o f  e d u c a ­
t ional p ic tu res  on school s u b je c ts  
th a t  Mr. B reck en r id g e  o b ta ined  
from  the  un ivers ify .  A n o th e r  p ro ­
g ram  is p lanned  for  F r iday . Nov. 
26.
D<‘cem ber prom ises  to be a busy  
m onth  for the high-school. F o l lo w ­
ing is tiu' school i-alcndar for  th a t  
m o n th ;
Dec. 6 P.-T..A. g e n e r a l  m e e t ­
ing.
Dec. Ui- -P.-T..A. ca rd  p a r t y .
Dec. 15— School concert .
Dec. 1 7 -  H i g h  school  d a n c e .  
SC H O O L C O N C E R T
The school concert, to be held 
on W eilnesday, Dec. 15, will r e p r e ­
sent tlu; ta len t  f ro m  all the  school.s 
and will f e a tu r e  s inging, r e c i t a ­
tions. dances, in s t ru m e n ta l  n u m ­
bers and I'llays. E v e ry o n e  is in ­
vited to a t te n d .
W A R  S A V IN G S  T O T A L
'riu ' lot,al a m o u n t  of w a r  s a v ­
ings fo r  the  school d u r in g  Oc­
to b e r  is $7-14.70.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Re.x T h e a t r e ,  G anges, M onday , 
Nov. 29. ,S p.m., “ Road To M o ro c ­
co.” etc. O ne show only .— A dvt.
Mrs. .-V. J .  H ep b u rn  a n d  l i t t le  
d a u g h te r  M hora  r e tu rn e d  ho m e to 
F u lfo rd  on S a tu rd a y  a f te i '  s p e n d ­
ing a week in V ancouver ,  where- 
they have been  v isiting  Mrs. H e p ­
b u r n ’s p a ren ts ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Groves.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  B u t t  of 
“ B lu eg a te s ,” B eav e r  P o in t ,  a cco m ­
panied by Mrs. A. M. B u t t ,  paid a 
s h o r t  visit  to  V ic to r ia  th e  la t t e i ’ 
p a r t  o f  th e  week.
Cpl. .Andrew M cM orland , R.C. 
.A.F., has  r e tu rn e d  to P a t r ic ia  Bay 
a f t e r  sp en d in g  his leave  w ith  his 
s is ter ,  Mrs. W. G. Sm ith , B e a v e r  
Point.
Mrs. C. E. K in d e r  of V an c o u v e r  
has  Vented o n e  of Mr. and  Mrs. T. 
M. J a c k so n ’s co t tag es  a t  F u l fo rd .  
Mrs. K inder  will move in shortly .
Mrs. W. Cooke h as  r e tu r n e d  to 
B eav e r  P o in t  a f t e r  a sh o r t  holiday 
in N o r th  V a n c o u v e r  w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Miller. She 
w as accom pan ied  by h e r  two sons, 
K e n n e th  and  W allace.
M. Gyves le f t ,  F u lfo rd  re c e n t ly  
f o r  S p ro a t  Lake, w here  he is w o rk ­
ing  fo r  the  B.C. F o re s t ry .
I‘'r ien d s  of  Charlie  /R a b y ,  F u l ­
fo rd  H ai 'bour, will be so r ry  to 
h e a r  he m e t  w ith  ah a c c id e n t  on 
T h u rsd ay  la s t  w hen w o rk in g  fo r  
,1. A k e rm a n ,  Ganges. H e slipped 
on the g ra ss  a n d - in ju re d  bis s ide; 
he is a p a t i e n t  in T he  L ady  Minto 
G ulf Is lands  Hospital, Ganges.
Mrs. AV. G. Sm ith  and d a u g h te r  
A nne re tu im ed  to B eav e r  P o in t  
on M onday last, a f t e r  s i iending 
tlie w eekend as  gues ts  of Mrs. W. 
Cooke’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Miller o f  N or th  V ancouver .
B e r t  and Beth  P y a t t  e n jo y e d  a
h e ’̂ s g o t  t v  h a t  i t  t a . k e s . , . b u t  
i t ^ s  n o l  h i s  j o t K . .  i t \ s  Y o u r s !
J^_J^LNl>l{ ED.S t)C B r i t i s h  C o l i i i i i h i u  g i r l s  
w h o  h a v e  rea l ize< l  t h e  n e e d  o f s i i | » |> o r t -  
i n g  t h e i r  f i g h t i i i g  m e n  h a v t ;  J o i i u a i  t h e  
(W\ 'D i e  r t ) le  o f  m t; i i  is  t o  f i g h t  . . . 
y o i i r s  t o  t io  i h t ;  j o h s  h e h i n t i  i h t ;  l i n e s .  
G e t  i n t o  t h e  w o r l t l ’s s m a r t e s t ,  u n i f o r m . '  
' r h t - r e ’s o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  t r a v e l .  m e t? t  n e w  
f r i e m l s .  d o  n e w  t h i n g s ,  e a t  g o o d  f o o d ,  
h a v t ;  f i m  . . . a m i  t lo  a  v i t a l  Jt»h! 'T h e s e  
g i r l s  iirt; |> l a y in g  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  i n  
w i n n i n g  t h i s  w a r .
Girla a n d  u 'omen  f r o m  lit
w m m
H e lp  to  ^ ‘S p e e d  t h e  V i c t o r y ” a n t /  b r i n g  y o u r  
m e n  h o m e .  A p p l y  to  /{ecr i i i t . ih g  O jj ice ,  or  
y o n r  loctil C ir i l i t in  I t e c r n i l i n g  A tlv iscr .
holiday in V an c o u v e r  re c e n t ly  ; m u h i ty  Hall. /T here  will be tom - 
; when  they  visited their? g ra n d -  'bola  p r izes /  hnd Hie u s u a l / a t t r a c - /  / 
m o th e r ,  Mr.s. A y re s  and  th e i r  tw o tions.
au n ts ,  Mrs. A r m s t r o n g  a n d  Rlrs. ?. Mrs. Jackson  of F u l fo rd  H a r -  
McNeil. h o u r  p icked a  b ran ch  o f  ripe r a s p ­
b e r r ie s  in h e r  g a rd e n  / r e c e n t ly .Mrs. F ra n k  M orrison  has  been 
v is it ing  h e r  ( laughter ,  Mrs. R o b e r t  ? 'W .Havor was gootl^ n o tw i t h s t a i ^
A k erm an  and fam ily ,  B urgoyne
  .?;;/|/
/'//■?■? '7//3'
Valley Road, recen tly .
T he  Catholic L ad ie s ’ A l ta r  .Soci­
e ty  a re  busy m a k i n g  final p lans 
fo r  th e i r  am u ia l  500 card juvrty 
and  dance, which will take  place 
on F r id ay ,  Dec. 3, in Fu lfo rd  C om ­
ing th e y  wer<i p icked to  la te  in the /  
season.' ? . : ' /  : y,"r q?
R e c e n t  g u es ts  re g is te re d  a t  
F u lfo rd  In n :  W. H ughes ,  M usa 
g r a v e ;  Mr. and  Mrs. R. Doyle, S. 
M ar t in so n ,  P e n d e r  I s la n d ;  W . G. 
Gahible , V ic to r ia ;  LAC S u g d e n  
and LAC J .  Jones ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay ,
■i-' ?/:
I - ?■7/ '
/?■,' '■ ?iV’/
.. r  •;•■■■
• /'
G OVERN MENT LIQUOR ACT  
SECTION 28 
Nolicij o f  Ap|)lic.«llon for  RonnwnI 
of  Boor Licenco 
N O T IC E  is h e ro b y  given Hint 
on the  18th day of j leccm ber ,  
1943, Hie unde i’Hlgned in tends  to 
ajiply to the U q u o r  C on tro l  Board 
for  a lieemu) In respeet of p re m ­
ises b e in g  p a r t  of n l in ib ling  know n 
IIS H a rb o u r  House, G angea, B.C., 
upon th e  lands deseribed  as Parcel 
A ot .Section 3, ltang(* 3 Eawi, 
N orth  .Salt .Spring Is land , V ic toria  
Land Regi.Htration Dltitrlct, in llio 
■province of  B ritish  C olum bia ,  fo r
,  u e  , - ^ 4 » , b ;  4 ) 1  M v i .  I  1 . . V  i l t t .  g b u ) . .  . . I *
liy the  botUo for co iisuntpfbm  on 
the iiremiHeH or i/hitnvhere,
D A T E D  Ibis 24tb d ay  o f  No­
vem ber,  11143.
T H E  CANADA TRU.ST 
CO M PA N Y , 
p e r  H. B. H u n te r ,  
Victoria  M anager ,  
E x e c u to r  o f  th e  eatnlo of 
A lf red  G eorge  Croffoti, 
decoftHed.
L I D N E V ,  V n i i i ' t u i v e r  I mI.u i k I, H f  , W on lie'll jiy, M oveiiiLer !M, Ifl-IH s A . \ N i c ; i i  r u N i i \ v s u i . . ' v  . \ n d  c u i . r  i !5i . . v n o s
a m
Itp'iSS
H q i i s o i i ’ s  O u a j i t y  
romcitns as always
( ‘. A O E ' T U E E EK E V l l i l W
Wd^-tsi^ S IM I your
e m a i l s
%, s i e p p i i i
■  N O * I
T @ fU  lr@iiur@i"'Sift Soils
N U R S E  D O L L S — 1 5  i n c h e s  h igh ,  w i t h  Red C | ^ c  
Cross  N u r s e ’s u n i f o r m  ..............................................
B A B Y  T O O T S IE  T A L K I N G  D O L L S — 14 |  2 5
in c h es  h igh .  D r e s s e d  in v a r i e ty  of  c o l o r s ..........1
R E L IA B L E  D O L L S— 23 in c h e s  h ig h ,  in red ,  b lu e  
a n d  g r e e n  p r i n t  d r e s s e s  w i th  p o k e  |  5 0
b o n n e t  t o  m a t c h .............................................................. A
B A B Y  L O V U M S  D O L L S  —  E l e g a n t l y  d ressed ,  
w i th  c lo th e s  t h a t  c a n  be  r e m o v e d .
45 0  £j»95 <750II  and i
D U T C H  D O L L S— 1 4  i n c h e s  h ig h .  W e l l  y p c
.stuffed, u n b r e a k a b l e  f a c e  ...................................... 0 ^
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
Local Notes and Personals
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P age  O ne) 
with s a t i s f a c to ry  re su l ts  in E u ­
rope fo r  m a n y  y e a rs  it  is li t t le  




C ow s, H e i f e r s ,  C a lv es ,  B u lls  
A n d  F a r m  M a c h in e r y
on
T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C . 2 ,  1 9 4 3 ,  
at 11 a .m .,  L u n ch  a t  N oon .
H av in g  rece ived  in s tru c t io n s  
from  Mr. Ian  Douglas, M o u n t  
Newton Cross Road, Saan ich ton ,
I will sell tlie e n t i re  herd  of  a c ­
credited  r eg is te red  Je rse y s  com ­
prising:
38  h e a d  o f  cows,  h e i fe r s ,  ca lves ,  
two bu l l s ,  a l so  ful l  l i ne  of  f a r m  
m a c h i n e r y  a n d  d a i r y  e q u i p m e n t ,  
ba led  o a t  h a y ,  e t c.
T E R M S  CASH
Send fo r  ca ta lo g u e  to Mrs. 
Douglas or the  A uctioneer .
A. H. McP h e r s o n
A U C T I O N E E R  
R.M.D.  4  G  3 5 9 7  V i c t o r i a ,  B.C.
.Sales C o n d u c ted  A n y w h ere  on 
V a n c o u v e r  Island
m a n u fa c tu re d  in 
eign t r a d e  and
C an ad a  fo r  fo r-  
t h e  a u th o r i t ie s  
w ould  like to a c q u a in t  C anad ians  
w ith  th e  value  of th is  p ro d u c t  fo r  
p o s t-w ar  use  a t  hom e.
T h o m a s  Goldie, J a m e s  Is land , 
ha.s recen t ly  g ra d u a te d  as Sgl. 
.‘\ i r  G u n n e r  in the  R.C.A.F.
T h e  W o m e n ’s Association of St. 
P a u l ’s- U n ited  Church  will m ee t  
on W ednesday , Dec. 1. M em bers  
will p lease  n o te  t h a t  the  m ee t in g  
will be held a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
W il le r to n ,  F if th  S t re e t ,  instead of 
in the chui'ch parlor.
Mr. an d  Mrs. T. F o rb e s  have  r e ­
ceived word f ro m  th e i r  son, Sgt. 
P ilo t Ted  Forbes ,  R.C.A.F., tluU 
lie has a r r iv ed  sa fe ly  overseas.
T he  Bank of M on trea l ,  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  S t r e e t  B ranch , V ictoria , will 
have  re p re se n ta t iv e s  in Sidney on 
T uesday ,  Nov. 30, a t  the S idney 
T ra d in g  Co. s to re  from  1 to 3 to 
t r a n s a c t  bank ing  business.
M em bers  of th e  Sidney B usi­
n e s sm e n ’s Association a re  r e q u e s t ­
ed to n o t  overlook the re g u la r  
m on th ly  d in n e r  m ee t in g  a t . th e  .Sid­
ney H ote l,  Thur.sday, Dec. 2, a t  
() :30 p.m. Im p o r ta n t  business  is 
to  be  tak en  care  of. Be p ro m p t!
PiOGieiLLf
SKOPPE
E x c l u s iv e  W o m e n ' s  F a s h i o n s
Q  B R I T I S H - M A D E  C O A T S  
#  M A N - T A I L G R E D  S U I T S  
@ S O F T  W O O L  D R E S S E S  
®  R A I N C O A T S  
©  A L L - W O O L  S W E A T E R S  
@ F I N E  L E A T H E R  A N D  A N ­
G O R A  G L O V E S
I 105 G o v e r n m e n t  St .  a t  F o r t
PETITION WITH 
GOVERNMENT
(C o n t in u ed  f ro m  P age  
sk ippers  of boats
O n e )
Soda Biscuits
R ed  A rro w , O rm o n d ’s  a n d  M c C o rm ack ’s— L arge  p k ...........
CAM PBELL’S TOM ATO SOUP— ^Tin ..................................
Sidiisy C iS ti and Carry-’Phone 9
Remember Nov. 30
is the date set for the entertainment at Rest 
Haven —  this coming Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Come and enjoy the evening.
Collection for the N .S.V.F.B.
■trom n i  com ing  
into .Sidney fo r  a m a r in e  re f lec to r  
fo r  n ig h t  use in p ick ing  o u t  the  
w h a r f  the  s e c re ta ry  was in s t ru c te d  
tu c o n ta c t  D e j ia r tm en t  o f  T r a n s ­
port .  As we go to press  we a re  
advi.sed th a t  tlie re f lec to r  will be 
installed.
T he  ques t ion  of m ails  caused  a 
g r e a t  deal o f  discussion. F. N. 
W rig h t  was n am ed  to look f u r th e r  
into the  m a t te r .
F ra n k  H u n t  w as asked  to  con­
ta c t  m em b ers  w ith  a view of s e c u r ­
ing a la rg e r  a t te n d a n c e  a t  o rd i­





MANZILLO OLIVES (StufB d) 
JUMBO QUEEN OLIVES 
MINCED OLIVES 
CALIFORNIA DATES  
BUCKW HEAT HONEY
Your Orders Appreciated!
S I D N E Y  T i S D i l G  CO.
’P H O N E  18
A. H. G R IF F IT H S ,  P rop .
B E A C O N  A V E . S I D N E Y , B.C.
S ID N E Y , B .CA V E N U EB E A C O N
Periods Are to Be
The section of the Order of the Public 
Utilities Gommission, dated November 13, 
1943, relating to the supply of free elec­
trical energy to certain customers on Van­
couver Island, South, reads:
i!
“In this area there shall be no charge made 
for the equivalent of two months’ bills to the 
custom ers served under the ra te  codes and 
categories as set out . . . commencing with  
the meter reading of November 5, 1943, 
and covering each and every meter reading 
taking place within the two monthly billing 
periods following the said November, 1943.”
Thifl nimply momus lliut, Ihuuuiho uuutoiuurs aru unfitlud to Two conaucufivo mohliiH’ .friui 
oloL’triiuil I'lioi’gy, no uliuvgu will bu mndo I’bi' curvenf, con.Hunu'd na liiuiwu on iruTora roiui 
liiawoon Nov. 1), llM!), nnd Jan .  .1, l iU J ,  hoaving in iiiiml fho f'avl. fiuU anoh m otor road ingn  
ooyor olootrical onorgy supplk 'd d u r in g  tlio n ionlhly  poriofi PHIGR (o (lio dafo of tlio 
n u ' t e r  rondings.
NOTE THESE EXAM PLES
Tlu! following I'xamploH are fo r  y o u r  gu idanoo in aHoortnining Iho " f r e e ’’ tmorgy perioda  
to wliioli you inay bo entitled u n d o r  tlio rc e o n t  Ui'iier o f  the Public Utilltioa GonimlHfUun;
EXAM PLE 1
I f  y o u r  m otor  in m id  on Nov. 5, y o u r  
lirHt m ontli 'a  f r e e  onorgy will (into f ro m  
Oct. fi to Nov. 5, nnd  your aocond m o n th 'a  
f re e  enovgy will da le  from  Nov. f> to 
Dec, R.
EXAM PLE 3
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t  w as  Ai’m y 
N ig h t  and  everyone  know s th a t  
m ean s  a gool t im e  —  an d  i t  w as! 
Sgt.. T a y lo r  know s how  to  ru n  a  
dance  and  th e  m usic  supp lied  by 
th e  A.A. m a d e  every  j i t t e r b u g  ask 
fo r  m ore  a n d  th ey  g o t  it.
T h u rs d a y  a f te rn o o n  th e  m o n th ly  
co m m it tee  m e e t in g  w as  held  w ith  
Mrs. MacAskill, Y .W .C .A . liaison 
oflicer, a t te n d in g .  I t  w as  r e p o r t ­
ed th a t  d u r in g  the  m o n th  of  Oc­
to b e r  5,618 l igh t  c a n te e n  m eals  
were  se rv e d ;  1,471 v is i to rs  ( th e  
f r ie n d s  and  re la t io n s  o f  service 
m en)  and  t h e i r '  ch ild ren  v isited  
the  H os tess  H ouse , and  h o sp i ta l i ty  
w as  fo u n d  fo r  the  m en  a n d  w om en 
in b a r ra c k s  a ro u n d  S idney  fo r  
265.
The R .A .F . W ives’ C lub and th e  
A ux il ia ry  to  th e  2 7 th  R eg t .  A.A. 
in e t  to g e th e r  T h u rsd a y  afternoon  
in th e  m ain  hall to  see th e  films of 
C anada  ta k e n  and  shown by Mrs. 
G ervase  C ham bers .  T h ese  were 
very  m uch  ap p re c ia ted  by  all who 
saw th em , especia lly  th e  ones 
tak en  of th e  K in g ’s Adsit.
T h e  ' “ R e m a k e rs ” w e r e  a t  it 
aga in  bii F r id a y  and  the changes  
seen in The g a rm e n ts  b e in g  r e n o ­
va ted  m ak e  us rea l iz e  thait The 
fashion show will indeed  b e  Avorth 
seeing.,
W ho Avas tlie A irm a n  Avho Avas 
“ D itched” on F r id a y  n ig h t  a f t e r  
the  d a n c e ’? No . . . n o t  th e  d i tch ­
ing you th in k  . . . q u i te  a n o th e r  
t y p e ! : A n d  avI io  was th e  v o lu n te e r  
Avho re n d e re d  f irs t  aid in  such an 
efficient m a n n e r  and  de livered  th e  ' 
“ liody” back  to .camp?
A v e ry  la rg e  clinic on M onday  
rep o r ted  those  in  ch a rg e  an d  th e  
babies in th e  b e s t  o f  h ea l th .
Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie  Gaze a t ­
tended  tho  P lay  R e a d in g  G roup  
bn T u esd ay  ev e n in g  in t h e  louiige. 
Mr. Gaze gave seve ra l  re ad in g s  
and th ey  Avere mucli a p p re c ia ted  
by all the  m em bers  of  th e  club 
and th e ir  fr iends.
“ R e d ” has  jo ined th e  H ostess  
H ouse Staff and ive a re  deligh ted  
to h av e  him Avith us, th ough  Ave 
d o u b t  if  o u r  m essing  is q u i te  on a 
pa r  w ith  t h a t  of the  cook house  in 
camp.
D u r in g  the  A\’oek sev era l  of tho  
,‘Vuxiliary W a r  Serv ices  officors 
visited the  H ostess  H ouse , am ong  
them  S q u ad ro n  L o ad e r  F o y ,  Cnpt. 
Lord and M a jo r  Okell.
I t  has  been  decided to  close the 
can teen  u n ti l  2 p.m. e v e ry  a f t e r ­
noon, beg in n in g  th e  first of Do- 
cembe.r. Coffee, tea  or  l igh t  
huiclies can ho had a t  tho  TTosto.ss 
H ouse, T h ird  S t re e t ,  un ti l  the
( .til h ( 11
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs .  II. B a l cH f f e  a n d  h e r  s i s t e r ,  
Mr s .  N ic k s o n ,  o f  G a l i a n o ,  h a v e  
l icen  t h e  gue. sfs  of C a p l .  a n d  Mrs .  
W a u g h .
J
.Mrs. 11 i g g i n l i o f t o m  a n d  .Mrs. 
H o r t o n  :qietU a f e w  d a y s  v i s i t i n g  
in Viuu ' onv(>r .
.Mrs. Ua l c l iU’e.  w h o  ha s  hemi  
v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  in V a n c o u v e r  f o r  
s o m e  w e e k s ,  r e t u r n e d  home,  la.st 
wee]{.
I ’e t e r  II i g g i n i i o t t o n i  is h o m e ,  t h i s  
w e e k  v i s i t i n g  h i s  pn re n tH ,  Mr .  a n d  
M r s ,  W .  I l i g g i n h i d f o t n ,
M rs .  M a u d e  l e f t  IMondny on  a 
visit, t o  h e r  s o n ,  C n p t .  G.  M a u d e ,  
nf, F u l f o r d  l l n r l i o u r .
T H U R . - FRI. - S A T . a t  7 : 3 0  &  8 : 3 0  1 (
BING C R O SBY  —  BOB H O P E  —  




R O A R  N A V Y ,  R O A R  
D E S T R U C T I O N  I N C O R P O R A T E D  
P O P U L A R  S C I E N C E  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N e x t
a t  7 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 3 0  ’
M Y S T E R Y  W O M A N
“W HO IS HOPE  
SCHUYLER?”
A v i t h
J o s e p h  A l l e n  —  S h e i l a  R y a n  
A l s o
“ N E X T  O F  K I N ”
SIDNEY I G anges, M onday , Nov. M O R O C C O ,” etc. One 29, “ RO A D  TO ShoAV —  8 p.m.
T h i s  s to r e  tvill C LO SE e v e r y
a t




B e a c o n  a t  F o u r th
D. H a rv e y )
- ’P h o n e  31 S id n e y ,  B .C .
A l l  G i f t  :::
SUBSCRIPTIONS
s h o u l d  b e  I M M E D I A T E L Y  p l a c e d  w i t h  y o u r  
d e a l e r !  I  s h a l l  be  g l a d  to  h a n d l e  y o u r  b us ines s  
w i th  d e s p a t c h .
F M H  L. M IIFiEY
B e a c o n  A v e .
T h e  D e p o t  N e w s s t a n d  
   ’P h o n e  1 0 0  — S id n e y ,  B .C .
O l l i r i n l m a s  d i f t s
C hina ,  N o t ions ,  Toys ,  S t a t i o n e r y  
T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  ( R o s a  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S I D N E Y
Ganges Knitting Club 
Making Comforts
G A N G ES, Nov. 2 4 . - - T h e  Gan- 
gcH K n it t ing  Club hold a Hhort 
hiudncBs inooting roooutly  in tho  
l.og Cabin, with  lh« iiroBidont, 
Mrs. R ohh Young, in th e  chair.
'I'he l-reuBurer repori.ed accoun ts  
paid and $13.53 on hand.
I t  waa (iocided to  purchaHc wool, 
which will be diKtrihutcd by th e  
wool convener ,  M jh . D. Fyvio, fo r  
m ak in g  com foi’tH to  Hand w ith  the  
.Taminry Hhipment to tho local 
men ovevRca.H in the  ICth C ana , 
(linn ScottlHh.
A irangen ien tH  A verc m ad o  for 
chang ing  the  r e g u la r  m eoU ng day 
1(1 the  fo u r th  ThuvHday in each 
m onth , to hold no w c o l in g  in Do« 
com ber and th e  n e x t ,  Avhlch will he
War Savings Data 
For Three Months
A rep o r t  o f  W a r  SavingH Cor- 
tlficale .sule.s fo r  the  .Saanich P e ­
n insu la  nnd G u lf  InlandH fo r  th r e e  
miuitliH, Ju ly ,  AugUHt and Sop tem - 
ber, Ik an follows:
Fu lfo rd  H a rb o u r  —  $28, $10, 
.$20.
G a l ia n o - -$ 8 ,  $32, $10.
Gangc.M  $304, $480, $572.
.lumen 1 id a n d - -$110, $304, $100.
M ayne Is lan d — $30, $48, $44.
P e n d e r  I s la n d — $110, $72, $70.
Huyal O ld:— $412, $324, $332.
.Saanichton— $140, $104, $248.
.S idney --$332 ,  $510, $348.
.South P e n d e r—-$4, nil, nil,
till,.
day
annual ,  to 
Jan .  27.
tak e  jilace Thui'S-
If  yo u r  uud,er is read  on Doc 2, y o u r  
first uuu ith 'a  fri'o e n e rg y  will d a te  f ro m  
Nov. 2 to  Dec, 2, and  y o u r  second m ontli 'a  
free  i.uiergy will dati* from  Dec, 2 to 
J a n ,  2.
EXAM PLE 2 EXAM PLE
I f  your iiH’te r  in read on Nov. 20, y o u r  
first inontli’a f r e e  energy will d a te  from  
Oct, 20 to Nov, ‘20, and yu iir  ai’cond 
oionfh 's fri 'o  er tenrv  Avill diife f rom  Nov. 
20 to Dec, 20,
4
rcjid on Dec. 4, 
e n e rg y  will d a te
If  y o u r  m e te r  is 
llrsf m o n tl i ’a free  
Nov. 1 to  flee. 4, and you)' second 
fi'io' enio(r\> will d a le  from 
Jail.  4.
y o u r  
f rom  
moritli’H 
Dec. 4 to
1.1 2kUI vVi.ryN.ll. Uoi mob,it dwjKU il,.i , _
W e hope these ojiphuiatioua will he lp  to  m a k e  it  c le a r  to  you why the  f r e e  perioda 
4 ill fall w ithin oru! Hpeollled per iod  f o r  all cuatomor.s alike.
,’anno t
r a m s n  OOIUWIA ELEOTHIC R M I A V  CO. LTD
Here's the reason ior its Popularity
S S S S U S ;
is the Chocolate Cocoa
yi lb, Tin
19<t
r i b .  Tin
294
4 4 M t
HAANIUH PKNINHULA AND UMLF I81.ANDS VIRVIEW S ID N E Y ,  V ancouvts r  iHlaiicI, B.U., WruIiHsHi.Iay, Novtsinbur  24,  1 9 4 2
